
Carlsbad Lancer Baseball Booster Club 

Minutes of General Meeting 

Tuesday, September 24, 2013

 

CALL TO ORDER:    Meeting was called to order at 6:00pm by President Wade Walker. 

PRESENT:  Executive Board Members –President, Wade Walker; Secretary, Lisa Pahl, 

Athletic Director Joe Liebentritt and members. 

PRESIDENTS NOTES:  President Wade Walker introduced the 2013/2014 board and 

thanked last season’s board for their service.  Mentioned a quick overview of the financials 

stating that last year’s numbers show much success and that the year end financials have 

been posted on the website for everyone to review.  Mentioned that he and the athletic 

director had a meeting several weeks ago to discuss the field maintenance issues and how 

the booster club can help.  Last year’s board purchased an Iron Mike pitching machine as 

their gift and donation to the baseball program from the 2012/2013 booster community.  

This was received a few weeks ago and installation process under discussion with the 

athletic director.  President Walker mentioned that due to the change in this meetings 

agenda all booster club business to be discussed will be postponed until the October 

meeting.   

OPEN FORUM:  Due to the changes made of the entire baseball coaching staff by the 

Carlsbad Unified School District and the Athletic Director at the beginning of the 

2013/2014 school year and the multitude of questions being asked by players and parents 

as to the status of the baseball program, new coaching staff and what to expect this 

season, the September general booster club meeting date and its agenda was postponed so 

that the Athletic Director, Joe Liebentritt could attend.  The purpose of this meeting is 

to provide any information he may have with regards to the hiring of the new coaching 

staff as well as what to expect in the program from the administration standpoint for this 

year.  This meeting was a question and answer session with the athletic director. 

 

Mr. Joe Liebentritt, CHS Athletic Director, discusses the coaching status that as of this 

date there was only one applicant that has completed all the necessary paperwork and 

other applicants were in the process.  The job has been posted on CUSD and CIF websites.  

He stated that he will start performing interviews this week or next and will start to make 



calls to help put together a pool of possible candidates for the position.  He ultimately will 

have the final say in who will get the coaching position  but has recruited the help of a Hall 

of Fame coach and his input on potential candidates.  There was also much discussion 

between the parent’s in attendance and the athletic director regarding this year ’s fall and 

winter ball season and that CHS is currently not participating.  The athletic director 

stated that CHS is going to adhere to CIF rules regarding how the fall and winter ball 

teams operate and these teams may not occur this year.  Fall and winterball teams are 

considered to be travel ball teams and therefore will have to operate as a travel ball team 

with their own insurance coverage as well as pay the district for field time and usage of 

the facilities.  As of right now, the top priority is to get a new coach to head the baseball 

program.  The Athletic Director fielded questions from attendees and was open to 

suggestions by parents of qualities that were important to them in a new coach.   

Mr. Liebentritt also mentioned that he is aware of the field conditions and together with 

the Wade Walker is working on meeting with the district maintenance committee to 

discuss these items and stated that there is protocol with the district that we all have to 

follow, including ensuring that the booster club is in compliance with district rules as well.   

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm. 


